ПРИМЕРЕН ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК
ВАРИАНТ 3
* Прочетете изреченията и изберете буквата, която въвежда верния отговор (от
1. до 25. включително)
1. You must turn off the TV. I _________________ now.
a) study
b) ’m studying
c) studied

d) studying

2. Who is responsible ______________ the economic situation in the country?
a) about
b) in
c) for
d) of
3. He ______________ by the police yesterday.
a) arrested
b) arresting
c) was arrested

d) arrests

4. This ship ________________ regularly to the Far East.
a) drives
b) sails
c) flies

d) cycles

5. I ________________ in the street when a large black cat ran across.
a) was walking
b) walked
c) walking
d) is walking
6. They informed us that the pilot boat _________________.
a) is arrived
b) had arrived
c) has arrived
d) was arrived
7. My mother __________________ a new washing machine two weeks ago.
a) bought
b) was buying
c) has bought
d) buy
8. Did you hear the ________________ news?
a) interested
b) interest
c) interesting

d) interests

9. Susan is hot and tired. She _____________volleyball with her friends all morning.
a) have played
b) has been playing c) played
d) was playing
10. He promised _________________ on time.
a) to arrive
b) arrives
c) arriving

d) arrival

11. Being abroad is a fascinating __________________.
a) experience
b) experiment
c) exercise

d) equipment

12. U.S. wind farms currently produce up to 61 gigawatts, but most are located in the
center of the country, far from the densely populated __________________.
a) costs
b) coasts
c) cuts
d) coats
13. James Naismith _________________ basketball in 1891.
a) produced
b) invented
c) made
d) simulated
14. Trains don’t always keep to the____________________.
a) graphic
b) bill
c) programme
d) schedule

15. Chocolate, one of the most ____________ foods in the world, has a history as
rich as its flavour.
a) poor
b) popular
c) notorious
d) rare
16. Cars, trains, buses, etc. are different _______________ of vehicles.
a) kinds
b) systems
c) standards
d) tools
17. You must always read a __________________ before signing it.
a) newspaper
b) magazine
c) contract
d) extract
18. McDonalds is a famous international restaurant ___________________.
a) attraction
b) chain
c) dish
d) food
19. Ships can carry passengers and different types of ____________________.
a) cargoes
b) sea ports
c) seas
d) houses
20. I am meeting my sister _______________ the airport tonight.
a) in
b) on
c) at
d) by
21. When the police _____________, nobody was on the place of the accident.
a) come
b) comes
c) came
d) coming
22. Why ______ you ______? – I’m so happy today.
a) do ___ smile
b) are ___ smile
c) are ___ smiling d) did ___ smile
23. I didn’t go to bed _____________ I was tired.
a) although
b) even
c) in spite of

d) because of

24. Rose oil _______________ in Bulgaria for many years.
a) has produced
b) have produced c) has been produced d) were produced
25. ______ you ________ lunch yet?
a) Did ___ have
b) Have ___ had

c) Will ___ have

d) Do ___ have

